FORD PRICE LIST
VALID FROM 21st APR – 5th MAY 2021
FORD RAPTOR

2.0A 4WD Double Cab Pick-Up Limited - NEW
Fuel consumption: 8.9L/100km (Combined)
CO2 emissions: 233g/km
Finance discount - $5,000
Trade-in discount - $3,000
Insurance discount - $2,000
Exclusive promotion - $15,000

$178,888
From $153,888
(w/o COE)
FORD RANGER

2.0A 4WD Double Cab Pick-Up Limited
Fuel consumption: 7.9L/100km (Combined)
CO2 emissions: 207g/km

Finance discount - $5,000
Trade-in discount - $3,000
Insurance discount - $2,000
Limited units promotion - $5,000

$124,888
From $109,888
(w/o COE)
PEACE OF MIND
When you choose Ford, you have the reassurance of knowing that your
vehicle has been designed and manufactured to give you years of worryfree motoring.

Comprehensive After-Sales Service
We do our utmost to ensure that nothing mars your drive in a Ford. Enjoy
only the best and most professional after-sales experience possible.
Reliable Warranty From Manufacturer
We offer you a comprehensive warranty coverage for 5 years or 100,000km,
whichever comes first.

Authentic Ford Parts
Our service centres use Only 100% genuine high-quality parts manufactured
specially for Ford vehicles. This provides the best fit and long-term performance.
24-Hour Assist Service
Our 24-Hour Assist offers an extensive range of benefits in Singapore that are
designed to afford assistance and protection to you, your passengers and your car
in the event of a motoring emergency.
Convenient drop-off service
Drop off your car to us at your own convenience, even if it’s after office or
workshop operating hours.
Easy Service Appointment Booking
You can book your service appointment at your convenience through our website
or mobile app (refer to details below).

Terms and conditions:

1. COE rebate for above prices are:
a) Non-Guaranteed 6-Bid COE: $35,000 (Cat C). No rebate for Cat E.
b) Guaranteed 6-Bid COE: $39,000 (Cat C). A top up of $4,000 is required for Guaranteed COE.
2. All Ford commercial vehicles come with factory 5-year or 100,000km (whichever comes first) and 5 years anti-corrosion warranty.
3. All Ford commercial vehicles come with free labour (materials excluded) for 1st 2 services at 15,000km and 30,000km as standard.
4. Price quoted are inclusive of custom duties, ARF, COE, GST, registration fee, VES adjustment, 6 months’ road tax and ERP IU.
5. A Vehicle Deposit of $15,000 for Ford Ranger and $30,000 for Ford Raptor is required for Indent Orders.
6. Regent Motors reserves the right to use Cat E COE (not subject to rebate) for registration of any of the above models.
7. The above promotions, prices and vehicle specifications are subject to change without prior notice.

* Images used are for illustration purposes only.

Download our
FORD SG app now!

Ford Showroom & Service Centre:
305 Alexandra Road, Singapore 159942
6376 2233 (Sales) | 6477 7399 (Servicing) | 6473 8588 (24-Hour Assist)
E: regentmotorssg@simedarby.com.sg
Operating hours:
Sales: Mon to Sat, 8am to 7pm; Sun and PH, 10am to 7pm
Servicing: Mon to Fri, 8am to 6pm; Sat, 8am to 12.30pm; Sun and PH, Closed
Bus. Reg. No.: 53055563L
www.regentmotors.com.sg
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